Performance and sensitivity of freely available equal resolution space-borne digital elevation model derivatives in landslide susceptibility analysis were carried out in a selected part of the Western Ghats, India. ASTER and SRTM digital elevation models having a 30-m resolution were used to derive the terrain variables such as slope, aspect, relative relief, slope length and steepness, curvature, landform and stream networks. Most of the variables showed spatial variability in distribution pattern, which affects the results of geo-environmental processes analysed. Sensitivity and performance of each variable derived from the digital elevation models were assessed by preparing landslide susceptibility index (LSI) maps using the Information Value (InfoVal) technique and were validated through receiver operator characteristics (ROC) curve analysis. LSI maps generated point towards the capability of the SRTM digital elevation model to correctly generate the terrain variables than the ASTER elevation surface, by giving the accuracy of LSI maps greater than those produced using the ASTER-derived parameters (0.77 and 0.72 for SRTM; 0.67 and 0.65 for ASTER). The results of the present study suggest that the SRTM digital elevation data are more sensitive and suitable for terrain analysis and earth surface process modelling than the ASTER elevation data sets, although both possess equal resolutions.
Introduction
The research related to the earth surface process heavily depends on digital elevation models (DEM) from various sources and resolutions. Conventionally, the elevation information was often extracted from topographical sheets, in which the elevation is depicted as contour lines. Most topographical sheets are found to be old and not updated. Moreover, the accuracy of the derived elevation surfaces depends on the capacity and expertise of the analyst, who converts the contour lines into the digital format using geographical information systems, which seems to be time consuming and contains non-rectifiable errors. This has been overcome by the increased availability of moderate to high resolution and real near time digital elevation models available from space-borne sources. The most commonly used, moderate resolution digital elevation models are from the shuttle radar topography mission (SRTM) with a 90-m resolution and advanced space-borne thermal emission and reflection radiometer (ASTER) with a 30-m resolution. A large number of studies have been carried out using both digital elevation models in different aspects of the earth and environmental sciences, which is not only limited to hydrological modelling but also in disaster management, terrain analysis and surface process modelling (Kamp, 2005 , Huggel et al., 2008 , Hengal et al., 2010 , Cook et al., 2012 , Frey and Paul, 2012 , Śleszyński 2012 , Wang et al., 2012 , Pan et al., 2013 , Jing et al., 2014 , Akbari et al., 2015 , Ouerghi et al., 2015 . Besides this, numerous researchers have compared both the DEMs and their performance in different terrain conditions by resampling the SRTM or ASTER data into a base resolution (Hilton et al., 2003 , Kervyn et al., 2008 , Hirt et al., 2010 , Heras et al., 2012 , Mukherjee et al., 2013 , Rawat et al., 2013 , Jozsa et al., 2014 , Dewitt et al., 2015 . The comparison has facilitated the complementary use of SRTM and ASTER data to overcome the limitations of both data sets. At the end of the year 2014, NASA released the enhanced SRTM data with a 30-m resolution for the whole globe, which facilitated the geoscientist to make much better representations of surface phenomena with increased accuracy (NASA, 2014 , USGS, 2015 . In the latest version of SRTM data, most of the voids are filled with the available ASTER elevation datasets. This has made the SRTM 30-m data a unique, high resolution, errorless digital elevation model, which is ready to use in any application. Although a number of studies have reported about the sensitivity and performance of digital elevation model derivatives in hydrological and terrain analysis, all are based on the previously available moderate resolution (90 m) SRTM and ASTER (30 m) data. Resampling techniques used to make the resolution uniform will smoothen the elevation values based on the technique used (bilinear, cubic or bi-cubic) with a defined window size. This will reduce the sensitivity of the elevation surfaces to correctly deriving the variables and give an averaged parameter outputs (Wolock and Price, 1994 , Dixon and Earls, 2009 , Zhang et al., 1999 , Claessens et al., 2005 , Sørensen and Seibert, 2007 , Wu et al., 2008 , Tan et al., 2015 . The present study was framed with the objective to analyse the sensitivity and determine the best suitable digital elevation data (30-m ASTER or SRTM) derived terrain parameters in landslide susceptibility zonation (LSZ) mapping in highly undulating terrain in the Western Ghats.
Materials and method

Study area
The upper catchment region of the River Manimala, which covers an area of 99 km 2 , between north latitudes 9° 30′ to 9° 40′ and east longitudes 76° 50′ to77° 00′, considered to be the transition zone between the Grater Periyar Plateau on the eastern side and a steep sloping margin on the western side (Fig. 1) . The highest elevation in the area is > 1300 m above the sea level (covers portion of the Grater Periyar Plateau) and the lowest is < 80 m of valley flats in the foothill regions. Geologically, the area forms a part of the South Indian Granulite terrain and most of the area covered by charnockites, followed by quartzite and dolorites. Soil formation in the area is very low, which is controlled by the lithology and the slope of the terrain. Soil depth is found to be varied from a few centimetres to less than 2 m, with predominating lateritic soils. Geomorphologically, the area is classified into 5 major features such as plateau, escarpments, denudational-structural hills, denudational slope and valley fill with a varying degree of elevation and slope. The area shows a mosaic land use pattern with various land cover types, such as plantations (tea, rubber and teak), mixed agricultural lands (pine apple, pepper, etc.) , open mixed forests, grasslands and open scrublands. The area is reported to be witnessing rainfall-induced repeated landslides and soil slips in the highly sloping terrains, where intense agricultural activity is present. The study area receives 2 monsoon rainfall seasons (SW and NE monsoons) with the annual average rainfall more than 3,500 mm.
Fig. 1
Study area location map
Methodology
Preparation of a landslide susceptibility zonation (LSZ) map is considered as the basic and most important step in mitigating the landslide related hazards and framing new development plans for the areas considered to be susceptible to landslides (Brenning, 2005 , Kanungo et al., 2009 , Kouli et al., 2009 , Yalcin et al., 2011 , Althuwaynee et al., 2012 , Pourghasemi et al., 2013 , Demir et al., 2015 . In LSZ mapping, terrain variables that are considered to be making the terrain susceptible to landslide are derived from digital elevation models. The present study makes a firsthand assessment of sensitivity and suitability of equal resolution digital elevation (30 m ASTER and SRTM) derived terrain parameters in landslide susceptibility assessment. The sensitivity of digital elevation models in deriving terrain variables was also determined through parameter characterization. Then, the landslide susceptibility zonation maps were prepared using the terrain parameters that are derived from both the DEMs to determine the best suitability and its influence over the landslide susceptibility mapping.
Landslide susceptibility mapping was carried out on the scale of 1:50,000, using terrain variables (slope, aspect, relative relief, slope length and steepness, curvature, landforms), stream networks (drainage density) derived from digital elevation models and the normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI) based land use / land cover and fracture density was derived from a Landsat image. The majority of the variables used in the analysis were derived from the digital elevation models in order to analyse the sensitivity of LSZ maps. Information and database regarding the palaeoslide locations are considered as the most crucial information needed to generate the LSZ map of any area (Ayalew et al., 2004 , Yilmaz, 2009 , Pourghasemi et al., 2014 , Regmi et al., 2014 , Eker et al., 2015 . In the present analysis, 52 landslide initiation locations were mapped from the field. Random selection criteria were used to divide the whole data into 2 groups to avoid the biases of the analyst in selecting the landslides to be used for the generation of weights of each thematic maps and validation of final LSZ map. Among them, 34 landslides were used for weight determination and 18 landslides were kept to validate the LSZ maps using the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis technique. A bivariate statistical analysis technique known as information value (InfoVal) was used for the landslide susceptibility assessment (van Westen, 1997 , Jade and Sarkar, 1993 , Yin and Yan, 1988 , Wu et al., 2000 , Zezere, 2002 , Vijith et al., 2009 , Balasubramani and Kumaraswamy, 2013 . The InfoVal method of landslide susceptibility analysis works on the basis of cross comparison of landslide density and terrain parameter density, which is straightforward, unbiased and purely a data-driven technique. This also allows the analyst to incorporate the field expertise in parameter generation and its segmentation, which support the selection of proper instability factors to be involved in the landslide susceptibility analysis. InfoVal works on individual classes in the variable analysed like other bivariate statistical techniques and returns a value which determines the role of a particular class in making the terrain susceptible to the landslide. The feature class weights can be calculated using the equation:
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where W i is the weight for the i th class of a particular thematic map; Densclass is the failure density in the factor class; and Densmap is the failure density within the whole study area. where N pix (S i ) is the number of failed pixels in the i th factor class; N pix (N i ) is the number of pixels in the i th factor class; and n is the number of classes in the thematic map.
The equation (1) can be rewritten as:
Two sets of digital elevation models used to generate the terrain variables were downloaded from the data repository managed by the Japan Space Agency and USGS. ASTER elevation data (ASTER GDEM version 2) were downloaded from the website http:// gdem.ersdac.jspacesystems.or.jp/ and the SRTM data (1 arc second) from http://earthexplorer.usgs. gov (Figure 2) . The information about the data acquisition systems and other details can be found in Farr and Kobrick (2000) , Werner (2001) , GLCF (2004) et al., ( ), Far et al., (2007 , Tachikawa et al. (2011), and USGS (2015) . The downloaded elevation data sets were clipped with an extended study area map and used for further processing. Before generating terrain attributes from the DEMs, the voids were filled with DEM reconditioning and fill DEM modules available in the ArcHydro tools using ArcGIS. This has given hydrologically corrected DEMs. These elevation surfaces were used for further processing. 
Results and Discussion
Suitability analysis
The suitability of each elevation dataset in the study area was analysed by comparing the elevation points extracted from the SoI toposheets, ASTER and SRTM through the linear regression analysis. This gave a correlation of 0.98 (R 2 = 0.971 and 0.976 for ASTER and SRTM, respectively) for both the datasets with toposheet derived elevation (Figure 3) . The root mean square error (RMSE) is calculated for both the data sets varying from ± 62 (SRTM) to ± 76 m (ASTER) while compared with toposheet elevation whereas the RMSE is very low (± 26 m) with a high correlation coefficient (0.99) between SRTM and ASTER. This confirms the selection of ASTER and SRTM elevation datasets for the present study. A cross profile depicting the elevation variation from both the DEMs was plotted from West to East by including maximum variation (Figure 4) . The profiles indicate variation in height and characteristics of the topography. In this, the SRTM is found to be smoother and devoid of sharp changes in elevation values and can be considered as representing the real near surface condition. The characteristics of the study area can be well explained from the elevation profiles.
Fig. 3
Linear plot showing the cross correlation between toposheetderived elevation points with ASTER and SRTM elevation points
The eastern side of the study area shows maximum elevation, gently undulating and short sloping surface, which is the characteristic feature of the plateau region. Some of the segments indicate the concordant summits. Following the gently undulating terrain, a long, steep sloping surface, which represents the side slope (westward) of the plateau, appears and occupies nearly 20% of the surface profiles. The long, steep sloping surface ends in terrain with characteristic undulations and finally to the broad river valley. From the river valley, further westward show highly undulating terrain characteristics with continuous hills, slopes and in between valleys.
Fig. 4
Cross profile showing elevation and slope variation in ASTER and SRTM DEMs
DEM derivatives variation analysis
Six topographic variables such as slope, aspect, relative relief, slope length and steepness, curvature and landform were generated from both the elevation data sets in order to assess the variability of derivatives in its value and spatial distribution. The basic characteristics of the elevation distribution and other topographic variables derived are presented in Table  1 . The lowest elevation for both data was 96 m and 84 m, whereas the maximum elevations were 1,370 and 1,395 m for ASTER and for SRTM DEMs, respectively. Area distribution of elevation datasets was performed by classifying both the DEMs into 13 different classes of elevation. This classification does not show much variation in the area corresponding to each class of elevation except the lowest elevation class < 100 m, in which the SRTM occupies less area compared with the ASTER elevation surface.
The slope surface derived showed maximum values 65º and 64º for ASTER and SRTM, respectively ( Figure  5 a & b) . The classification of slope surfaces into 6 classes showed a slight variation in spatial distribution in both the data (Figure 6 a) . Similarly, the slope profiles indicated a high variation in the slope derived from ASTER and SRTM elevation surfaces ( Figure  4 ). Among them, the lowest slope was plotted by the ASTER surface in the gently undulating, high elevation region (6º variation with an SRTM-derived slope), whereas the highest slope was marked by SRTM derived slope surface in the moderate elevation region (> 16º variation with an ASTER-derived slope). This will have an impact on analysis results of the environmental processes, which use the digital elevation surface for deriving the slope parameter. The slope aspect, which determines the direction of the slope, was generated and reclassified to understand the 2 , the ASTER-derived relative relief map occupies more area than that of SRTM. However, it was also noted that with the higher relative relief ranges (400−500 m/km 2 and > 500 m/km 2 ) the SRTM-derived surface occupies more area than the ASTER-derived relative relief map. This indicates the capability of SRTM, which almost correctly detected the surface elevation. Table 1 Basic statistical characteristics of terrain variable generated from ASTER and SRTM DEMs
The most crucial erosion controlling parameter, which cumulates the effects of length of slope and its steepness, was also derived from both the digital elevation models. The LS factor generated from both the elevation surfaces showed variability in the spatial distribution and also in the highest values, i.e., 37 and 46 for ASTER-and SRTM-derived surfaces, respectively (Figure 5 g & h). The discretisation of LS values showed maximum differences in the lowest class (0−5) and a minimum variation in the class ranges 10−15 and 15−20 (Figure 6 d) . The classification also allows the assessment of spatial domain distributions, and it was noted that the distribution of class 3 (15−20) was more crucial in the area and was going to play a major role in the erosivity-related issues. Many researchers have used plan and profile curvatures independently to identify the erosional and depositional surface in the area under study (Drăguţ and Blaschke, 2006 , Klingseisen et al., 2008 , Nefeslioglu et al., 2010 , Evans, 2012 . Plan curvature measures the rate of change of slope perpendicular to the slope direction, whereas the profile curvature measures the rate of change of slope parallel to the down slope direction. In order to assess the cumulative effect of the curvature in the terrain characterisation by classifying the terrain into a positive (convex), negative (concave) and flat surfaces, the total curvature was generated from both the elevation surfaces ( Figure 5 i & j). Curvature generated from the ASTER DEM ranges from -9 to 9, whereas that of SRTM-derived surface vary between -15 to 18. The grouping of curvature values into concave, flat and convex curvatures yielded a maximum difference in the flat surface category. The ASTER-derived curvature surface showed a larger area as flat than those of SRTM (Figure 6 e). The reverse scenario was observed in the case of convex surface area, where SRTM showed more area than ASTER. The major changes in the area and spatial distribution will have a high influence on the results of the analysis of geo-environmental phenomenon like landslide and soil erosion assessments. An attempt was also made to classify the study area into different landforms based on the model proposed by Guisan et al. (1999) , using the topographic position index (Weiss, 2000) , which works on the concept of a mean neighbourhood of elevation values and its categorisation. The landform classes can be compared with the geomorphology of the terrain, which also divides the terrain into different features. Digital elevation model based landform analysis resulted in 10 categories, such as high ridges, mid-slope ridges, local ridges, upper slopes, open slopes, plain, valley, upland drainages, midland drainages and streams ( Figure 5 k & l) . The area distribution of each class of landform was within the same ranges for both elevation sources, unlike the other parameters (Figure 6 f), and a slight variation was noticed in the landform class under plain. This indicates the capability of both elevation surfaces in generating the landform classes in almost equal manner and can be used for the regions similar to the study area. The performance of digital elevation models in deriving the hydrological parameters from highly undulating terrains was also characterised by generating the stream networks. Channel networks derived through the same criteria were tagged with Strahler's stream order and the length of each segment was calculated ( Figure 5 m & n). Basic statistics of stream networks derived from both digital elevation surfaces are given in Table 2 . It was found that both elevation surfaces behaved very differently in the generation of the basic hydrological parameter. ASTER-derived stream networks showed maximum numbers of segments as 1,605, whereas those of SRTM were 2,924. While considering the stream order based segments, a wide variation in the number of segments is noticed in the first and second order streams. Moreover, stream networks derived from SRTM elevation surface showed close resemblance to the real terrain conditions, which in turn confirms the suitability of SRTM elevation data in the generation of hydrological parameters and processes. Table 2 Comparison of drainage networks delineated from ASTER and SRTM DEMs
Fig. 6
Graphical representation of area distribution in ASTER-and SRTM-derived terrain variables: a) slope, b) aspect, c) relative relief, d) LS, e) curvature, f) landform
Performance comparison of variables through landslide susceptibility analysis
The suitability and the sensitivity of digital elevation model based terrain variables in landslide susceptibility mapping were determined by the production of landslide susceptibility index (LSI) maps. The individual weights or contribution of features classes of each thematic variable used in the analysis were derived using the InfoVal technique, by comparing the distribution of already mapped landslides with data layers. The InfoVal weights calculated for each thematic feature classes are given in Table 3 . The close examination of the derived InfoVal weights of each parameter from digital elevation models showed a slight variation in the distribution of landslide occurrence and area of particular feature classes. 
Fig. 7
Landslide susceptibility index map generated using all parameters: a) ASTER; b) SRTM classes, it was noted that high susceptibility with a greater number of landslide occurrences for the slope classes greater than 25°, but the InfoVal weight value is highly variable. This is due to the changes in the area dimension of particular classes derived from both DEMs. The same pattern was also observed in aspect, relative relief and landform. The other parameters like slope length and steepness (LS), curvature and drainage density showed much variation between the feature class weights. In the theme fracture density, a greater number of landslides were reported from the low density zone, showing a high InfoVal weight while compared with high and medium fracture density zones. In the case of land use / land cover, the low vegetation density class covered more area and many of the landslides were reported from that zone. To generate the LSZ map, the weights derived for the individual sets of thematic map classes were assigned to produce the InfoVal thematic maps, which represent the positive and the negative contribution to the susceptibility of landslides. Then, using the raster calculator option of ArcGIS spatial analyst, these InfoVal thematic maps were integrated to produce the landslide susceptibility index (LSI) map. This gave 2 LSI maps, one with ASTER-derived variables and another with SRTM.
The landslide susceptibility index map produced by using the ASTER-derived variables showed a susceptibility index value varying from -19.50 to 7.49, whereas that produced by SRTM-derived variables showed susceptibility index ranges from -22.22 to 6.24 ( Figure  7 a & b) . Both LSI maps showed spatial variations in the distribution of high susceptibility and its area. The distribution of susceptibility of indexes for both LSI maps was compared, and the variability in the distribution of susceptibility was found to be marginal. In order to reconfirm the sensitivity of LSI maps thus produced to the parameters derived from the digital elevation models, a method of omission was introduced to reproduce the LSI maps. In this, the variables (fracture density and land use / land cover) that were not generated from digital elevation models were removed from the calculation of the LSI map. Then, the a b
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Fig. 8
Landslide susceptibility index map generated using DEM-derived variables only: a) ASTER; b) SRTM with those generated with all parameters. The landslide susceptibility analysis resulted in 4 LSI maps, of which 2 represent LSI maps with all parameters and another 2 maps are based on DEM-derived parameters only. The suitability, reliability and accuracy of the produced LSI maps were determined by validating with 18 numbers of landslides, through the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis. The ROC curve works on the basis of occurrence and non-occurrence of events, which can be considered as the probability of true or false prediction based on different cut-offs (Williams et al., 1999 , Alonzo and Pepe, 2002 , Fawcett, 2006 . The area under the ROC curve is used as the measure of predictive accuracy of the model and ultimately reflects the sensitivity of the parameters used to produce the LSI maps. If the area under the curve (AUC) reaches 1, it indicates a perfect prediction and those below 1 indicate variation in accuracy in different magnitudes (Yesilnacar and Topal, 2005 , Beguería, 2006 , Mancini et al., 2010 , Nandi and Shakoor, 2010 . Two groups of LSI maps were validated by assessing the AUC and both showed a variation in AUC among LSI generated by the same sets of parameters (Table 5) . LSI maps prepared using the terrain variable generated from ASTER data shown lower AUC (0.67 and 0.65) than those generated from SRTM data (0.77 and 0. 72). LSI maps generated by using the variables derived from the SRTM digital elevation model come in the class of fair predictability, whereas that of ASTER-derived falls in the class of poor predictability. This indicates the sensitivity of SRTM elevation data sets and its usability in predictive modelling of terrain process. Table 5 Results of the sensitivity analysis performed using ROC curve techniques
Conclusions
The present study focuses on the determination of performance of equal resolution digital elevation models in deriving the terrain variables and its sensitivity in landslide susceptibility zonation mapping. ASTER and SRTM elevation datasets with a spatial resolution of 30 m were used in the comparative assessment. The statistical assessment of elevation data compatibility with the toposheet elevation showed a close correlation (0.98) of both elevation datasets, which confirms the suitability of both data sets in the present analysis. The performance of each elevation data set in deriving the terrain parameters facilitated the determination of performance of the data sources and a total of seven topographic and hydrological parameters was derived from both elevation datasets. Derived variables did not show much variation in the values, but the spatial pattern was highly variable. Among the variables, the major difference was noted in slope, relative relief, LS and curvature along with the stream networks derived. The influence of this variability, in cumulative analysis was tested by preparing the landslide susceptibility index maps using the same variables through the InfoVal technique. The resulted LSI maps reflected the sensitivity of terrain variables (different source) used in the analysis and were characterised by the ROC curve techniques. The ROC curve analysis revealed the capacity of SRTM elevation datasets to correctly derive the terrain parameters by providing the LSI map with the prediction accuracy of 0.77, assessed through the area under curve analysis, which is considered as above the acceptable limit, whereas that of ASTER-derived LSI map showed poor predictability with an area under the curve of 0.67. In order to reconfirm the sensitivity of the terrain parameters derived from the digital elevation models, an omission technique based assessment of LSI was carried out by delimiting the effect of other parameters, such as fracture, drainage density and land use / land cover. This also shows a similar result with the acceptability and sensitivity of SRTM based terrain parameters in producing more accurate LSI maps than the ASTER-derived terrain variables, by providing the AUC 0.72 and 0.65 for SRTM and ASTER based LSI maps, respectively. Although the results of comparison of elevation values of both DEMs with toposheet data points gave the high correlation, the data distribution was found to vary widely. This has resulted in the differentiation and variable sensitivity of terrain variables from both the elevation surfaces. From the results of the suitability assessment and sensitivity analysis performed, it can be concluded that, although both DEMS possess equal resolution, the SRTM DEM represents the near real surface condition, is more sensitive with less error and confirms its suitability in similar studies.
